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WE ASK YOU TO INVESTIGATE THIS !

HAVR AN IMMRNSEV

/
°

* T AnPTTTATPTTTTO '
I * AMD LADlhb CLOA-

WHICH WE CANNOT AFFORD TO CARRY OVER.-

Must

.

lie Sold Within 60 Days and to do so we will Make Astonisliin ;

.ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN AND ONE PRICE FIGURE-

S.Pate Block , Main Ave. : : L.

C. K. LAWSON ,

EEDEALER IN-

fc

:

t

OO

p
n?

iji-

jSHELF HEAVY

E ,

Stoves and Tinware ,

BARB WIRE. STUDE8AKER WAGONS , PLOWS , Et-

c.McCOOK

.

, NE1BRASKA.-

R.

.

. Lx. McCRAQKEIN ,

eweler ,

[ THR ONLA-

Y00MPLBTB ST00KI-

N THE WEST , AND-
AT THE-

PARTICULAR ATTENTION-
PAID TO THE

* " REIPAIRINOO-
F FINE AND CO MPLS-

GATED

-
WATCH-

ES.ENGRAVING

.

FREE.

MeCOOK , - NRBRASKA.

B

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

UNITEilSTATlTsTANlJbpFfCE

.

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.S-
.

.

. L. LAWS , Bogister. 0. r. 3ABOOOH , Escoivcr-

.OFFICK

.

HOURS : Fiom 9 A. M. to 12 Jf. , and
1 to 4 P. M. , mountain time-

.COCHRAN

.

& HELM ,

Attorneys-at-Law $ Gcn'l Agents ,

- McCOOK , : NEBRASKA-

.Prompt
.

and c-u cftil attention Ren! to Law Cases In-

all ilii Comrs of tlie Scale r.nd all classes of U. S-

.I.incl
.

fimlnp's trnnmictcd ticforc the loci ! office at-
McCook. . Keliraska , ami the Interior Department at-
Vaohincton\ , D. O. Contest" a apccialty. Will pros-

ecute
¬

clulins for I'cns'ons and claims for Increase of-
Pension" . Notarial business done i.nd lands bought ,

and sold on reasonable teims. C5OlUce. 3d door-
south of the U. S. Land Ollice. 3.29-

THOS. . COLl'EK. 7. A. COUDEAI * .

GOLFER & COKDEAL ,

ATTORNEYS : AT : LAW ,
AND NOTARIES PUBLIC.-

Heal
.

Estate Bon/rht and Sold and Collections-
Mndc. . Thos. Colter ajrent Lincoln Lund Co-
.Ollioe.

.
. Opp. Chicago Lumber Vard , McCook.-

VM.

.

\ . A. HVAN , 15. J. RYAN-
.Att'yatLaw.

.
.

11YAX EilOS. ,

LAW , LUND AND LOIN OFFICE-
j to loan on Chattels. Legal busi-

ness
¬

will icccive piompt attention. Oltice ,
"d door south of U. S. Land Ofhcc , .VcCoo-

k.SXAYELY

.

& STARR ,

ATTORNEYS : AT : LAW ,
INDIANOLA , NEBRASKA.-

Will
.

practice in nil tho State and United-
States Courts Also , beloro tho Lund Ollice nt-
McCook and the department at Wellington.H-

UGH

.

VT. COLK. I..EOX I' . MOS-
S.COLE

.
& MOSS ,

LAWYRRS ,
JlcCOOK. NEBUASKA.-

Will
.

practice in all the Courts of Nebraska.
Kiiiisus and Colorado , mid in thu Fedentl-
Courts of the Eijrcth Circuit. Caieful atten-
tion

¬

jjircn to contests and land business l clore-
theU. . S. Land Ollicesut McCook. Oberlin and-
IPII ver, and the Interior Department at Wash-
ington.

¬

. Commercial and corporation law a-
specialty. . Money to loan. Itooins 4 and 5,
First National Bunk Building.

11. T. ANDERSON ,

Loan Broker and Accountant ,

ilcCOOK , - NEBRASKA.-

Books
.

opened , written up and adjusted Of-
fice

¬

over Gicon's drug stoic' 4.326 mos.-

DR.

.

. Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA.
: Koom No. 1 , McCook Banking

Company's Building.-

DR.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEONB.&M. RAILROAD.O-

FFICE

.

[ AT B. & M. PHARMACY ,]
McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA.-

T.

.

. B. STUTZJIAN , M. D. ,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AND AURIST.-
McCOOK

.

NEBUASKA.-
in

.

Pate's Brick, 3Iain St.-

B.

.

. B. DAVIS. M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONM-

cCOUK
,

NEBttASKA.-

S7

.

Oflice nt Chenery & Stiles tlruf store-

.JOHN

.

R COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA.-

will
.

recehe prompt attention at my shop
on Dcnnlson St. , opposite McCook House. Tlaus and-
spetincatlons furnished It desire-

d.WILLIAM

.

McINTYllE ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,
CULBERTSON. NEBRASKA ,

Allvoik warranted. All material furnisliid-
it desired.Vorc! done on ehoit notice.-

W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER ,

McCooK , - NEBRASKA.-

E2

.

? Al] work puarantccd. Giro me a call-

.TlOBKKT

.

DliYSDA-
LIMEECHANT TAILOK ,

MAIN STREET,
McCOOK NEBRASKA. *

WHILE it is true that Parnell is a-

grcatlcader Ireland's hope lies not alone-

in him. Wore he to fall another would-

take his place and the sentiment that is-

working out Ireland's salvation would-

continue to grow just as Ireland contin-

ued

¬

to show herself worthy of it. Lead-

ers

¬

are always necessary , but the cause-

of human rights is above them all and-

the eternal justice of the principles in-

volved

¬

are worth more to the Miucr.ild-

Isle than is the mere fact that the}' are-

being pressed for recognition by this-

man or by that.-

THOUGH

.

the incursion of the late cold-

wave into Florida was quickly followed-

by the wail of the orange growers an-

nouncing

¬

the wholesale destruction of-

their crops and young trees , Jackson-

ville

¬

papers of the 14th and loth take-

a less doleful view of the result. The-

Times Union of the 13th sums up the-

situation by
%
saying that while theie are-

conflicting opinions , the general belief-

is that the young trees arc killed , but-

the old ones are all right. This will-

relieve the minds of fruit dealers and-

lovers of oranges.-

AN

.

eastern clergyman being brought-
befoie the bar of hizzonner the other day-

to answer to a charge of assault prefer-
red

¬

by a younc girl of his flock , explain-
ed

¬

that his object in kissing her was-

purely hygienic. She was a very ner-

vous

¬

girl and he wanted to quiet her-

and show her that she had a friend.-

The
.

Omaha Herald immediately an-

nounces
¬

that a substitute for cocoaine-
has been discovered by this clergyman.-

The
.

Herald is behind the times. As an-

anaesthetic , kissing was discovered a-

million years before cocoaine. It is-

only once in a good many thousand-

times that it fails as in the case in point-
.State

.

Journal.-

PERHAPS

.

the most original plea fora-
pardon yet made is that of a convicted-
Maryland forger. His mother has just-
died and left him $100,000 and he has-

sent a petition to the Governor for re-

lease

¬

, promising , in the event of favor-
able

¬

action , to become an exemplary citi-

cn.

-

. Anybody can be. an excmpliary-
citizen on $100,000 if he want's tobut-
the

,

Governor ought to give this fellow-

a chance to be an exemplary citizqn-

under ciicumstances not so ca y. As he-

lias six more yours to serve in a term of-

tea years he should begin to be an ex-

emplary
¬

citizen now and perhaps after-
ix years' practice in jail he can safely-

be turned out to go it alone on his
$100,000.-

THE

.

four Xewaik children who were-

sent to Paris to be treated by M. Pas-

teur
¬

by inoculation for hydrophobia re-

turned
¬

homu on Thursday morninir-
r* C-

Jsound and well and apparently well sat-

isfied
¬

with their trip. That they are-

out of all danger is not at all ceitain.if-
the dog that bii them wa really mad ,

as the disease sometimes appears nearly-
or quite-a year after the patient ha-

been
-

bitten. , The most valuable out-

come

¬

of the trip of the Newark child-

ren

¬

to Paris for treatment is the knowl-

edge
¬

acquired by Dr. Billingwho ac-

companied
¬

them , of Pasteur's methods , j

If the remedy proves to be efficacious
he will be able to enter ujion its appli-

cation
¬

in this country as soon as the '

proper virus can be procured. i

SHELF AND HEAV-

YIron
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and Wood Pumps.AL-
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Jr\. JTi.-

McCOOK

.

AND BENKELMAN. NEBRASK-

A.The

.

First National Bank-
OF McOOOK , MRBRASKA.-

PAID

.

UP CAPITAL , - - $50,000.00.D-

OES

.

- : - A - : - GENE-

RALBANKING BUSINESS ,
Receives and Pays Deposites. Buys and Sells Exchange on New York-

.Chicago
.

and Omaha , and all the principal cities of Europ-

e.FIRE

.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN RELIABLE CO.'S-

.OFFICERS

.

AND DIRECTORS :

SaS EOCSUZLL , Prsdicit. A. CAlffSSLL , T. L. BSOTO , Ci : r. 3.1'. TSS S. rc-dict ,
(Of Frees & Hocknell. ) (AesUtffnt Supt. B. & M. ) (Of Klrby farj enter Co. , Chicago. )


